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11Di~s Aprieta Pero Ho Ahorca • 11 

That is a fine old Mexican proverb: "God pears dovrn but does not choke you". It is 
a cryptic rendering of the solution to the so-called problem of evil, a solution 
which appears in oth0r form on many, many pa;es of Holy !';rit. Ger.:.esis explains the 
origin of physical evil and mental affliction, Job dranL~tizes it, a:r:cd Chri3t, w-J:-10 
bore our sins upon His shoulders, gave it its proper di;~ni ty as a Christian virtue: 

''I arn the frue vine; and :ay Father is the husbandman. 3very branch in 1'1e 
that beareth not fruit, He v.rill take aiHay: and every one that beareth 
fruit, He vfill purge it, that it r,my bring forth nore fruit." -- John xv. 

Among the stud,mts on probfa ti on th:ffe s.re quite a fe-rr VilW practiced daily CoTilT'lunion 
faithfully during Lent, some of them for the first time. They tried hard to make u. 
good Lent and vrnre fo.ithful to their resolutions. But luck deserted them: the exam
inations ·went bad, and they are on probc..tion. Yihat's the s.ns-•. •er? 

Lwestigation of failures_ shmrs t:io.t they have ":any co.uses: poor high school train
ing, lack of proper methods in s+;udy, poor eye-sight anrJ poor health generully, urc 
dernourishment, an infinitude of i;.-orries (including love ~'.ffairs, discord at home, 
financial stringency, hypochondria, sophonoritis), lade of exercise, lack of con
fidence, and no end of others. Sonetimes it is even lack of -,;rnrk. It is possible 
for a student to pray a great deal (that is, to suy a sre€ct army prr..cyers) •:rithnut 
becoming really spiritual; in such a case ls.zines s is sor1eti:J.e s a gL.ring f0,ul t. 
Ee forgots thn.t God intended us to Yrork as vmll as pray. 

However, failure may come when honest efforts have been made and the efforts have 
been wisely directed. In such c•>.ses one must needs have recmirse to the }1Iexican pro
verb quoted above. Sue!'~ a hccpnening is : test of ch• .ractDr and t, refjncr of charac
ter. The true Christian says •;;ith holy Job: !!The Lord ha th p:;i von, thu Lord ha th taker_ 
away; blessed be the Hume of the Lord; 11 the ':"eaklin.g cries, 11 God is picking on m0.t1 
"E1rery branch in IJe that beb.reth not fruit, He -riill takn e.vmy: and ev-:;~4y one that 
beareth fruit, Ee •::i 11 purge it, tho.t it ~:ay bring forth more fruit, t1 is our Lord 1 s 
ansv.rer o 

Everything has a purpose in God 1 s lo>ring Providence. ''.11ile this is usually concealed 
from our earthly eyes, now and then He dncrs the veil to .tes.ch us 2. n::jcded lesson. A 
story of such an event has just reached us. It concerns a f[tth·Jr C:.l1.d nother and a 
little daughter, an attractive s.nd beautiful child, a cli0nt of th0 Little F'lov:a:r 
and endowed 1Ni th something of hrff spirit, t<.s the evr.:)cit proved. 

The father 1'Ts.s a good, practic~,l CB.tholic; the ~oth0r WD.s a recen.t coir,rert v.rho had 
not imbibed thoroughly the true_ spirit of Catholicity~ A fccir share of worldly suc
cess camo to the man, and socis.l d istractiohs b .igan to l;'{Gan the couple away from tte 
practices of religion vrhich had Ewant mucl: to them at anoth'ff tiLe. ·They seldon 
missed Sundav Mass, but they did little in addition to a fulfillment of this obliga
tion. The cl-:ild by this time had recei1rec1. her First Hol~r Cot1I'1union, anri in her pr:: .. y
ors she mB.de many strange reflaetio:'.ls. 

Suddenly she wa.s strikcn vri tr_ infb.ntile paralysis. The pa;:·ents YJSTG distracted with 
grief; they su:tTu.-ioned eveI'y nedical ecttention, 8.nrl found it hr.u·d to tear themselves 
from her bedside. Then one dhy th1'; chi lei c~:.lled her fro.',:h<-n· and •:.ch5.spered in his 
oar: ''Daddy, I asked God to do something to me b8ciJ.Ui:>G you v:·:o;r·e not loving Him as 
you should." The lesson went homa: a year later the father di~d of cancer, a model 
of resignation; the mother is novr •.m inspiring example of true C''l. tho 1 ic vroman..1-iood. 

Prayers. 
James Collins asks prav0rs for a very sick brother~ Bob Dockt·rei1':'r for his brother 
Tom, an alumnus, vvh~ h;s just undergone o_ serious operation; l:''ather Nieehan, and Bro. 
Hilarion, c .S .c., deceasi:3d; an uncle of D·z~n Cun..ri.ingh2.m ( 1 26), very ill. Four spe

cial intentions. 


